Introduction: Restoring the degraded sites with vegetation cover is an optimal solution to mitigate environmental disasters. Starting from the 1980s, donor-assisted land rehabilitation activities were taking place in Tehulederi District, South Wollo, Ethiopia. Meanwhile, majority of the forests were destroyed; part of the problem was associated with the top-down approach of forest management. The challenge is, therefore, to find a system of management that can enhance the combined effect of both the community and the state. The community forestry (i.e. a forest development activity which is practiced and managed collectively by the community members on their communal land) is one such alternative. The objectives of the study were to (1) examine the views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests governance and (2) evaluate the management practices implemented in the community versus state forestry and their implications on the forest status and the livelihood of local people. Methods: A structured questionnaire consisting of closed-and open-ended questions was developed to collect quantitative data from randomly selected households. Moreover, key informant interviews and focus group discussions were conducted to gather qualitative data. Descriptive statistics and multiple linear regression were used to analyze and interpret the quantitative data. The data obtained through key informant interviews and focus group discussions were synthesized and narrated using a qualitative method.
Introduction
The forests in Ethiopia are being degraded at an alarming rate of 150,000 to 200,000 ha year −1 (EFAP 1994) . Hence, restoring the degraded sites with vegetation is essential to mitigate environmental disasters in Ethiopia. Since the beginning of the 1980s, donor-sponsored land rehabilitation has been implemented in different parts of the country. South Wollo is one of the regions in northern Ethiopia that attracted the attention of some of the early land rehabilitation programmes in the country. This was partly due to the fact that the 1973 famine was associated with activities, such as deforestation and clearing of forests for crop cultivation (Admassie 1995; Pankhurst 2001; Abiyu 2005) . Moreover, the famine in South Wollo had political implications in that it was taken as the fault of the regime under Emperor Haile Selassie I and was one of the immediate causes for its downfall. Therefore, the succeeding socialist government had to show concern. To start with, hillside exclosures and reforestation activities began on the basis of a food-for-work programme, whereby peasants were given grain and oil for planting seedlings, building terraces and micro-dams (Admassie 1995; Bekele 2003) .
Despite the efforts made to alleviate the problems of forest degradation, the results were not impressive, especially when one considers the labour and money invested in the whole programme as compared to what was achieved. This is because little attention was given to the views and attitudes of local people towards forest conservation programmes and to identify their priorities. For example, in most conservation programmes, local people were neither consulted nor included in the planning process (Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Once the forest rehabilitation projects which were run by donor agencies had been completed, it was not possible for local people to shoulder the responsibility to implement and continue the objectives of those projects (Tekle 1999) . According to Stahl (1990) , the forest rehabilitation policy was not consultative and supportive of local people in Ethiopia, rather it was prescriptive and commandist. For instance, it only emphasized the number of seedlings planted rather than caring for the survival, management, and utilization of the planted trees. Moreover, more attention was given to the number of seedlings planted on the closed hillsides from human and livestock interferences rather than focusing on how to manage the vegetation (Bekele 2003) .
Many hillside exclosures were destroyed during the transition period after the change of the Dergue government in 1991. One of the most important reasons for the destruction of hillside exclosures witnessed in 1991 in Ethiopia was the ambiguous and uncertain land use right and ownership system (Admassie 1995; Lemenih and Bekele 2007; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . This suggests that the land tenure system of an area negatively affects land management practices; hence, it determines the success of forest conservation. This is because clearly defined property rights can contribute greatly to reversing forest degradation problems. For example, Ezra and Kassahun (1988) reported that the uncertainty about ownership and rights of the use of tree plantations contributed to the low performance of forest development in Ethiopia. In many instances, farmers were not allowed to graze their livestock or cut grass inside the exclosures. Moreover, there was no coherent national forest policy, legal frameworks, and guidelines on the utilization of trees planted in the community forests (Dejene 1990) . Even though farmers planted tree seedlings, they were not sure what would happen to their trees or who was going to use them later. In addition, there was no follow-up of the planted seedlings and no regular reports after the year of planting. For example, it was difficult to come up with reliable figures on the survival rate of the tree seedlings in the food for work programmes during the Dergue regime.
The government of Ethiopia has recently begun to recognize the necessity of people's participation in forest management. This has come about as a result of both local initiatives (Wily 2002) , for example, the case in Tigray and Amhara regions, woodlots, and non-government-sponsored pilot projects (Lemenih and Bekele 2007) . Although these forest developments are encouraging, it was observed that the implementation strategy is based on the application of state-derived rules, in order to achieve state objectives. So, it has resulted in numerous, often widespread, protests and conflicts between the local people and the state. Therefore, an important question for Ethiopia is: "is it possible to maintain good forest stand when decisions concerning on the use and management are taken through communal collective action for community objectives rather than for the state objectives? An answer to this question would be useful as a guide in developing forest management strategies and plans through the implementation of the community forestry approach.
Optimal forest management is, therefore, dependent upon views (e.g. experience and knowledge) and attitudes of local people who are naturally linked with the forest landscape and through their active participation in forest management (Tesfaye et al. 2012; Ameha et al. 2014; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Various studies also noted that previous benefits and values can affect views and attitudes of local people towards forest conservation and management (e.g. Tadesse and Teketay 2017; Siraj et al. 2018) . This is because values are the most important and central elements in a person's system of views and attitudes (Oskamp 1977; Woltamo 1997) .
Views and attitudes are positive or negative responses of people towards a certain event (e.g. community versus state forests governance) (Jotte 1997; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Thus, negative or positive views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests will likely affect their contribution and participation in the management of forests. Views and attitudes of local people can be affected by their behaviours (Jotte 1997; Woltamo 1997; Kellert et al. 2000) . Hence, understanding how behaviour affects views and attitudes of local people is of paramount importance for conservation and sustainable utilization of forests through introducing and implementing appropriate forest management and governance, especially in developing countries, such as Ethiopia, where local people are directly dependent on forest resources to meet their needs (Tesfaye et al. 2012; Ameha et al. 2014; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) .
At present, community forestry has been seen in a number of catchments/woodlots in Tehulederi District, South Wollo, Ethiopia. However, no quantitative and qualitative studies were so far conducted to justify how community forest management serves as an alternative to state forest so as to enhance the condition of the forest resources. Therefore, it is crucial to investigate the views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests governance. Accordingly, the following three questions were addressed in the present study: (1) Has the implementation of community forest management been a failure or a success so far? (2) If so, where has it been achieved? (3) If not, why not? One of the assumptions for this study was that the conventional approach (i.e. when forests are managed and governed by the state) to forest conservation is not effective because the forests are subjected to illegal access and/or unregulated utilization. In contrast, the community forestry approach alleviates the existing excessive pressure on forests by regulated access as the local communities become caretakers of the community forests. The objectives of the study were to (1) examine the views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests governance and (2) evaluate the management practices implemented in the community versus state forestry and their implications on the forest status and the livelihood of local people.
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Tehulederi District, South Wollo, situated in the eastern margin of North Central Massif, about 415 km from the northeast of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Bededo Kebele was purposely selected for this study because it was the only kebele in Tehulederi District that contained both community-and state-owned forests. Kebele is the smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia. Bededo Kebele is geographically located at 11°14 ′ N and 39°46 ′ E (Fig. 1) , with an average elevation of 2350 m above sea level, and covers a total area of 1545 ha. It has 1035 households. The total population size of the study area was 6199 inhabitants. The livelihood of the local people mainly depends on subsistent farming, in which livestock husbandry and crop productions play a major role. The climate of the study site is characterized by wet seasons that mostly occur from July to September (long rainy season), locally known as Kiremt, and February to May (short rainy season), locally known as Belg. There is a long dry period from the end of September to February, and a short dry spell in June (Bekele 2000) . The mean annual precipitation was 1030 mm, and the mean monthly temperature was about 21°C (Abiyu 2005) .
The natural vegetation is broadly classified as Junipersus procera forest or dry, single dominant ' Afromontane forest' with Junipersus procera and Olea europea as the dominant species. At higher elevations, the remnants of the original Afromontane forest occur as secondary forest, with Junipersus procera, Olea europea, and Afrocarpus falcatus being the dominant tree species (Friis 1992; Bekele 2000; Abiyu 2005) . The site was a pioneer area for implementing government-sponsored reforestation programme in South Wollo, which has had continuous donor support since the 1980s (Abiyu 2005). According to the records available at the local district forestry office, a total of 126 ha of forests were managed by the community. However, the remaining 761 ha of the forests were managed by the district office of agriculture.
The study site was one of the oldest vegetation restoration areas in South Wollo and was not a complete victim of forest destruction during the change of the government in the early 1990s (Bekele 2000; Abiyu 2005) . Since the beginning of 1980s, a donor-assisted hillside reforestation programme has been going on in Bededo Kebele, as one of the principal responses for alleviating the problems caused by the widespread loss of trees and forest cover. Being financially supported by non-governmental organizations, the forestry department established community nurseries and produced and planted millions of tree seedlings with community labour on communal lands (personal communication with Tehulederi District Administrative Office, March 2016).
Survey procedure
A preliminary survey was carried out to get better information about the study site and the relevant type of data to be collected. A structured questionnaire comprising closed-and open-ended questions was prepared (Tesfaye et al. 2012; Tadesse and Kotler 2016; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) that likely affect the views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests in Tehulederi District. On the basis of forest governance arrangements (Paudyal 1996) , i.e. community and state forests, and in line with the Amhara National Regional State forest proclamation and regulation, community forests are defined as forests where communities do have the control over and claim ownership. However, forested areas under the direct control of the district forestry department, and without any form of collective action/participation by local people, have been considered as state forests (ANRS-BOA 1999) . Most socioeconomic-, knowledge-, and experiencemeasuring questions were measured in nominal scale and rated using 3 = yes, unsure = 2, and 1 = no. Larger values expressed greater views. Age, family size, length of local residence, annual income, land size, and level of education were measured in continuous quantitative values. Views towards community versus state forests were measured using 3 = yes, unsure = 2, and 1 = no, where larger values reflected positive views towards community versus state forests. To quantify the attitudes of the respondents towards community versus state forests, Likert scale was employed and rated using 5 = strongly agree, 4 = agree, 3 = unsure, 2 = disagree, and 1 = strongly disagree (Cohen et al. 2000; Hren et al. 2004; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Larger values reflected positive attitudes of the respondents either towards the community forest governance or the state forest governance or both.
To complement the household survey, key informant interviews and focus group discussions were conducted to examine the management practices implemented in the community versus state forests (Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . The key informant interviews and focus group discussions were carried out using a checklist which addressed the themes of the dependence of local people on forests, utilization, protection, and development practices, held in community and state forests found in Tehulederi District.
Data collection Household survey
The household survey was conducted through administering structured questionnaire by interviewing households living in Bededo Kebele. The household survey is helpful to collect quantitative data. Following Tadesse and Tafere (2017) and Tadesse and Teketay (2017) , the questionnaire was developed by considering socioeconomic variables, such as sex, age, family size, level of education, length of local residence, occupation type, history of settlement, livestock and land ownership, land size, annual income, accessibility to forest resources, knowledge on traditional bylaws that restrict people and/or livestock from illegally destroying the tree seedlings planted and grown in the study site, and distance between the edge of the forests and the residential area of the respondents. The questionnaire was administered to a total of 160 households. The data were collected via house-to-house interviews.
Key informant interviews
Key informants (i.e. persons who are supposed to be knowledgeable of their locality and have good knowledge (Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) about community and state forests governance) were selected in consultation with development agents and kebele administrators. The key informants were mainly elderly men and women, religious leaders, and opinion makers in the community. The interviews were also conducted with development agents, kebele administrators, and experts working at Tehulederi District Office of Agriculture. A total of 25 individuals were interviewed through this method.
Focus group discussions
Focus group discussions were conducted with a group of individuals who were believed to be equally interested or affected by the topic being discussed. The discussion was guided by a facilitator during which group members were encouraged to talk freely and spontaneously about a certain topic, but if possible, to come up with shared views and opinions, so that opinions within the group on the issue being discussed were synthesized and narrated. The results were the outcome of the group interactions but not the views of an individual. Three focus group discussions (i.e. male group, female group, and youth group) were conducted. Each focus group contained ten members. A checklist was used as a memory guide to facilitate the focus group discussions (Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . All the focus group discussions were tape-recorded, and short notes were also taken. The whole data were collected in May 2016.
Independent variables
Following Tadesse and Tafere (2017) and Tadesse and Teketay (2017) , the independent variables were derived from the following 22 questions. These were (1) sex, (2) age, (3) level of education, (4) family size, (5) annual income, (6) livestock ownership, (7) enough grazing land, (8) shortage of fodder for their livestock, (9) want to keep more livestock than have at present, (10) length of residence in the area (in years), (11) history of settlement in the area, (12) plan to stay in the area in the future, (13) private land ownership, (14) land size (ha), (15) tree planting and growing tradition, (16) shortage of fuelwood, (17) accessibility to forest resources, (18) distance between the edge of the forests and the residential area of the respondents (km), (19) incentives (e.g. seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits) to plant and grow trees, (20) sufficient market to sell their forest products, (21) enough labour to manage trees/seedlings planted and grown by themselves, and (22) knowledge on traditional bylaws that restrict people and/or livestock from illegally destroying the tree seedlings planted and grown in the study site.
Dependent variables
The two types of dependent variables were derived from the following four statements: (1) views towards the community forest governance, (2) views towards the state forest governance, (3) consent that the respondents had positive attitudes towards the community forest governance, and (4) consent that the respondents had positive attitudes towards the state forest governance.
Data analyses
Depending on the nature of the data, methods of qualitative and quantitative analyses were used to analyze and interpret the data. For example, the data obtained through key informant interviews and focus group discussions were synthesized and narrated using a qualitative method. However, descriptive statistics, such as mean, standard deviation, and proportion, were used to analyze household characteristics. Multiple linear regression model set at α = 0.05 was used to analyze and predict the values of the dependent variables. After accounting for multiple comparisons (22 tests per dependent variable) with a Bonferroni correction, P ≤ 0.002 was considered significant. The Bonferroni correction was computed by dividing 0.05 to 22 which was equal to 0.002. This is because Bonferroni correction is a safeguard against multiple tests of statistical significance on the same data falsely giving the appearance of significance (Morzillo et al. 2007; Tadesse and Kotler 2016; Tadesse and Tafere 2017; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . The analyses were undertaken by using SPSS version 16.
Results
Household survey
A total of 160 persons responded to the questionnaire survey. Majority of the respondents (65%) were males, and the average age of the participants was 39.8 years with a standard deviation of 9.6. The average family size in a household was 5.5 persons. Regarding the level of education, more than two fifths (43%) of the participants went to primary school. Most of the respondents (97%) engaged in mixed farming, and the average annual income of the participants was about 43,975 Ethiopian Birr (ETB).
1 On average, the respondents had lived in Bededo Kebele for about 34.1 years. The largest proportion (84%) of the participants had livestock. Majority of the participants (84%) claimed that they had a bigger number of livestock used to serve as insurance during crop failure. Nearly three fourths (74%) of the respondents did not have enough grazing land. In contrast, the larger percentage (65%) of the participants wanted to keep a bigger number of livestock than had at present. Thus, more than half (54%) of the participants practiced cut and carry system to manage the shortage of fodder for their livestock (Table 1) .
Regarding the history of settlement, about three fourths (76%) of the participants noted that they had inherited land from their ancestors. Similarly, about 91% of the respondents planned to stay in the area in the future, and 95% of the respondents had their own private lands. The average land size was about 0.9 ha. Majority of the respondents (65%) noted that they had tree planting and growing tradition. More than three fifths (64%) of the participants noted that they did not have a shortage of fuelwood. This is because majority of them (65%) stated that they had access to forest resources. Most of the respondents (96%) had equal knowledge on community versus state forests governance (Table 1) .
Majority of the participants (89%) noted that they did not know any problem with the existing community forestry in Bededo Kebele. In contrast, an equal proportion of the respondents (89%) noted that they knew that there was a problem with the existing state forest governance. Hence, most of the participants noted that the perceived benefits to the local people due to the presence of the community forest included infrastructure development (86%), source of medicinal plants (84%), aesthetic and recreational values (83%), wood products (76%), and source of fodder for livestock through cut and carry system (73%). In contrast, majority of the participants briefed that the perceived benefits to the local people due to the presence of the state forest included aesthetic and recreational values (79%), employment opportunities (59%), and source of medicinal plants (55%) ( Table 1) .
The average distance between the edge of the forests and the residential area of the participants was about 1.67 km. More than half (64%) of the respondents noted that they did not get incentives (e.g. seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits) to plant and grow trees. In contrast, majority of the participants (86%) noted that they had sufficient market to sell their forest products. Similarly, most of the respondents (91%) stated that they had enough labour to manage trees/ seedlings planted and grown by them (Table 1) .
More than half (64%) of the respondents noted that they had knowledge on the traditional bylaws that restrict local people and/or livestock from illegally destroying tree seedlings planted and grown in Bededo Kebele. As a result, majority of the participants strongly agreed (83%) that they had positive attitudes towards the community forestry. In contrast, more than three fifths (70%) of the respondents noted that they disagreed to have positive attitudes towards the state forest (Table 1) .
The multiple linear regression model revealed that several socioeconomic variables significantly affected the views of local people towards the community forest governance. Overall, the multiple linear regression model explained about 52% of the variance on the views of local people towards the community forestry. Similarly, the multiple linear regression model suggested that numerous socioeconomic variables significantly affected the views of local people towards the state forest governance. In general, the model explained about 49% of the variance on the views of local people towards the state forest ( Table 2 ).
The multiple linear regression model showed that a number of socioeconomic variables significantly affected the attitudes of local people towards the community forest governance. Generally, the multiple linear regression model explained about 47% of the variance on the attitudes of local people towards the community forestry. Similarly, the multiple linear regression model suggested that numerous socioeconomic variables significantly influenced the attitudes of local people towards the state forest governance. Overall, the model explained about 42% of the variance on the attitudes of local people towards the state forest (Table 3) .
Key informant interviews and focus group discussions Dependence of local people on forests
Soil and water conservation is one of the most important benefits derived from community and state forests in Tehulederi District that the majority of participants believed. According to the participants, both community and state forests located on the hillsides in Tehulederi District provide soil and water conservation as well as serve as natural habitats for wild animals. Some participants even cited examples of appreciably changed land cover and consequently reduced environmental degradation, gullies healed, springs developed, grass cover that has visibly increased on what was once bare land, and an increase in the availability of wood products, because most of the land was formerly in a degraded condition. This notion of associating the availability of fodder, fuelwood, and construction wood as a result of land rehabilitation was common among youth, men, and women groups. All groups had a similar story when they compared the effects of deforestation and the benefits of reforestation in Tehulederi District. For example, elders expressed their views on community versus state forests by comparing them to the difference between a person with a nice suit and one without. According to their expression, forests represent a memory of the natural environment of the past.
All the participants in the focus group discussions, irrespective of age and sex, noted the advantage of community forest over the conventional forest (i.e. the state managed forest), in that the collection of branches and dried leaves is possible. Specifically, the use of controlled grazing during extended drought periods, and the availability of grass and construction wood from the community forest, has attracted them. According to the women group, the community forest has created a relief for the local people, who previously had to buy fuelwood from other areas for high cost. Most participants across all social groups appreciated the community forest for its role in community development activities and social services, domestic purposes, and as a source of income to support their families during extended droughts and hardship periods. Participants in all groups pointed out so far that the government had no share from the outputs of the community forest; they indicated the benefits totally drained to the local people. In contrast, participants of the focus group discussions argued that they were denied access to the state forest. Among elders, one said vividly that 'managing while sustainably utilizing forests'. The women's group gave support, stating that there were instances where women were caught by guards and sent to local courts, where they were fined while found in the state forest. Irrespective of their ages and sex, all the participants in the focus group discussions appreciated their customary rules which constitute an equitable distribution of the benefits and sanctions for malpractices in the community forest. The results of the interview with elders (i.e. men and women) revealed that land shortage was the main bottleneck for planting and growing trees on their own farmlands.
Forest utilization
According to the key informants, tree harvesting either for private or community development activities and social services requires decision and approval of the community members. They noted that such removal or utilization is limited to construction wood and Minus sign indicates a negative change in attitudes. Multiple linear regression model: standardized coefficients were reported; ** Significance at the 95% confidence level. Community forest governance: R 2 = 0.65 (Adj. R 2 = 0.52), df = 21; F = 8.834, overall P < 0.0001. State forest governance: R 2 = 0.61 (Adj. R 2 = 0.49), df = 21; F = 7.956, overall P < 0.0001 fuelwood, through controlled harvesting of mature plantation forest in favour of saplings. For example, during the field visits, coppice stands of Eucalyptus globulus and stumps of Cupressus lusitanica were observed. As the participants in the group discussion noted, a pressing need, especially of very poor farmers, including returning soldiers and resettlers, those whose houses have accidentally been burnt, for the purposes of burial, house construction and farm implements would qualify with the kebele executive committee for the release of poles. According to the participants, the use of dead logs (i.e. standing dead and wind-fallen trees) instead of saplings, and controlled grazing during extended drought periods, was allowed. Fuelwood collection was normally allowed in the community forest as long as the wood was dry. During the survey, no dry wood (i.e. standing or fallen trees) was observed. This was probably an indication of the intensity of fuelwood collection in the community forest. According to the participants in all groups, other non-timber forest products that were collected from the community forest included local medicines, ropes, mushrooms, and Minus sign indicates a negative change in attitudes. Multiple linear regression model: standardized coefficients were reported; **Significance at the 95% confidence level. Community forest governance: R 2 = 0.58 (Adj. R 2 = 0.47), df = 21; F = 7.934, overall P < 0.0001. State forest governance: R 2 = 0.53 (Adj. R 2 = 0.42), df = 21; F = 6.858, overall P < 0.0001 stones. As to the key informants, forest damage before community management included illegal cutting and grazing activities, farm expansion on the foothills, debarking of live trees, and cutting young trees for fences and sticks. In general, local people showed positive attitudes towards the appropriate use of the community forest in Tehulederi District.
The results obtained from both key informant interviews and focus group discussions (i.e. male, female, and youth groups) confirmed that in the state forest, harvesting of construction wood and poles-even from plantations-forest pasture/grazing, the collection of dead logs (i.e. standing dead and wind-fallen trees), and the collection of dry wood and fuelwood were banned. However, in some cases, villagers were allowed to collect minor forest products, such as traditional medicines, but only for domestic use.
Forest protection
At present, community forest is the property of the community so that the right to use and protect is vested on the local people. For example, the local people organized guards to monitor adherence to the rules. The community itself pays the salary of the guards. The forest guards patrol the community forest and report offences to the villagers. In addition, each villager takes an interest in what is going on in the community forest. For example, villagers enforce protection through participation and sanctions. These are reinforced by customary rules and are constituted at the village level through the involvement of village elders, who are perceived as the wise persons in the community. Traditional leaders also establish themselves as important stakeholders at community-level undertakings gelagay dagna (i.e. 'mediating juror'). Moreover, local institutions at community and village level played a part in resolving conflicts and constraining wrongdoers. For example, accused persons were given an opportunity to defend themselves and have the right to appeal. The level of penalties varied with the violation of customary rules, which were subject to graded sanctions based on the seriousness and the context of an offence. For example, illicit tree felling, grazing in a non-grazing area, and grazing out of season carried a heavy penalty in the form of deterrent fines, social exclusion, and confiscation of valuable property. However, less destructive activities, such as unauthorized use of the forest for farm implements and collection of branches for fuelwood, carried lighter penalties.
As participants in all focus group discussions argued, the situation has completely changed today. They, as stakeholders, feel a sense of ownership and responsibility for whatever is going on in the community forest. For example, in addition to preventing non-villagers from destroying the forest, community members themselves control each other in preventing the misuse of the community forest. Villagers have to keep each other in check because villagers as collective are responsible for the protection of the community forest.
According to the evidence obtained during the focus group discussions, there are indigenous institutions that facilitate to arrest the person who illegally cut trees in the community forest but not red-handed. Since the number of guards was limited (i.e. each one had to patrol large areas, and illegal cutting often took place at night), the chances of a guard catching the culprit were limited. Hence, local communities expected local institutions to play a part. This included the qire dagna, i.e. the burial association leader, who was expected to bring members together for an oath-taking ceremony mehalla, and people had to walk on the bele, i.e. stick of a sheik swearing that was not involved. If caught, a culprit could be excommunicated through ostracism semona. Some grave disputes could be taken to the Abegar, i.e. spiritual leaders, who are called dem adraqi (i.e. blood dryers) to be dealt with their local court erekebot yifetta.
According to the key informants, the state forest was well protected, since there was little or no disturbance in terms of cutting for fuelwood and building poles. However, in the community forest, there was evidence of footpaths throughout the area, indicating frequent visits by villagers, probably, among other reasons, to collect fuelwood, dried leaves and branches, and herbal medicines. Moreover, grazing has rendered the community forest to have an open floor in some places as there were browsed plants observed in the area.
According to the key informants, all authority concerning management of the state forest was exclusively vested on Tehulederi District forestry department. The management practice so far consisted of guarding the state forest. The participants in all focus group discussions confirmed that they could not harvest any wood products from the state forest. However, the local people could harvest grass for fodder if they had a licence from Tehulederi District Forestry Office. The participants of the focus group discussions confirmed that timber harvesting was banned. However, majority of the participants noted that illegal tree cutting at nights was common in the state forest. For example, according to the key informants, the District Forestry Department filed about 20 cases from 2008 to 2011. About half of those cases were concerned with the possession of illegally obtained poles, while illegal grazing in the state forest accounted for 40% of the cases and very few cases (10%) involved actual illegal tree cutting in the state forest. According to the key informants and participants in all focus group discussions, when the number of cases of illegal activity is considered at the state forest in Tehulederi District, the practice of guarding has apparently not yet produced positive results as expected. The Tehulederi District forestry staff also expressed their views on the law enforcement that has been generally constrained by lack of adequate personnel. Participants in the focus group discussions reported that guards patrol only in the nearby areas during the daylight hours; however, those who cut trees tend to operate during the nighttime.
Management and silvicultural schemes
According to the key informants, since the inception of the community forest management and governance in Tehulederi District, local communities have increased their participation in the management of the community forest. Activities in which they participated include attendance at forest meetings, forest patrols, enrichment planting and replanting trees in open areas, weeding newly planted seedlings, cut and carry of grasses, gap restoration, forest boundary resurveying, raising seedlings in community nursery, coppice thinning (i.e. mainly of Eucalyptus globulus), pruning branches (i.e. mainly of Cupressus lusitanica), and construction of water-harvesting structures (i.e. hillside trenches and micro-basins) on hill slopes. For example, during the field survey, pruned trees of Cupressus lusitanica were observed in the community forest. However, this practice had not yet been adopted in the state forest. For example, during the survey, standing dead and fallen trees were observed in the state forest. This is because the district forestry office so far failed to produce a workable forest management plan to the state forest in Tehulederi District.
Discussion
Household survey
Studies on views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests governance and management are lacking in Ethiopia (Tesfaye 2011; Tesfaye et al. 2012) . This study was the first attempt that examined the views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests governance, conservation, and management interventions, identifying sources of conflicts and proposing solutions in future management and policy decisions in Tehulederi District. This is because views and attitudes are understood to be important antecedents of people's behaviour in relation to forest conservation and management (Jotte 1997; Oskamp 1977; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Several studies also considered views and attitudes of local people as a major topic, mostly, in relation to forest conservation and management (e.g. Agarwal 2001; Mehta and Heinen 2001; Kideghesho et al. 2007; Lee et al. 2009; Tesfaye 2011; Tadesse and Tafere 2017; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) .
Generally, the present study revealed that local people had positive attitudes towards the community forest governance in Tehulederi District. For example, over 83% of the respondents agreed to accept and practice community forestry. This is because local people get regulated access to forest resource when it belongs to the community. So, the positive attitudes of local people towards the community forestry may be connected with the perceived benefits (e.g. infrastructure development, source of medicinal plants, wood products, and source of fodder for livestock through cut and carry system) and the various perceived values (e.g. aesthetic and recreational) that local people expect from the community forest. Local people likely obtain various benefits from the forest when it is managed by them. It is widely documented that the decision by local people on whether or not to participate in community forestry is largely determined by perceived values (Elias 2004; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Tadesse and Tafere 2017; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Resource use conflicts will be also resolved when the forest is managed by the local community (Regassa 2003; Tesfaye 2011; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Furthermore, the presence of community forestry will reduce the burden of illegal exploitation on the state forest. This is because local people will have their own communal forest on which they can have access to the various values of the forest. The presence of community forestry also increases the sense of ownership and use right to the local people so that they will actively participate in managing the forest resource. Hence, local people showed their keen interest in the implementation of community forestry because it helps combat the threatening environmental problems and also obtain other useful forest products. As a result, majority of the respondents expressed their readiness and willingness to participate in community forest management in Tehulederi District.
In contrast, the study showed that about 70% of the respondents had negative attitudes towards the state forest governance. The negative attitudes of local people towards the state forest could be attributed to the fact that local people may have limited access to the various values of the forest when it is exclusively managed by the state without the direct involvement of local people. This is because local people do not develop a sense of ownership when the forest is exclusively managed by the state (Agarwal 2001; Regassa 2003; Elias 2004; Tesfaye 2011; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Moreover, such kind of forest management and governance may aggravate antagonistic relationship between the state and the local people, and thus, it can be manifested as forest use conflict.
The findings acquired through the multiple linear regression model revealed that several socioeconomic variables significantly affected the views and attitudes of local people towards the community forestry practiced in Tehulederi District. As revealed from their coefficients, those who were more educated, had more number of family size, had livestock, had a shortage of fodder for their livestock, had the plan to stay in the area in the future, had a shortage of fuelwood, had accessibility to forest resources, got incentives (e.g. seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits) to plant and grow trees, had sufficient market to sell their forest products, had enough labour to manage trees/seedlings planted and grown by themselves, and had knowledge on the presence of traditional bylaws that restrict people and/or livestock from illegally destroying tree seedlings planted and grown in the area significantly had positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry implemented in Tehulederi District. However, those who had high annual income and wanted to keep more livestock than had at present significantly had negative views and attitudes towards the community forestry found in the district (Tables 2 and 3) .
One of the possible reasons why more educated people had positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry might be connected with their understanding about the various expected values generated by the community forest. When people have more extended family size, they may be more dependent on forests to meet their basic needs. Hence, they would develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forest. On the other hand, when people have a large number of livestock, but a shortage of fodder, they may satisfy the fodder requirement through cut and carry system from the community forest so that they would develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forest. When respondents have the plan to stay in the area in the future, they may be more concerned about their environment. As a result, they may develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry. This is because community forest provides local people with various values (e.g. ecological, economic, and social). One of the benefits of the presence of community forest in Tehulederi District to the local people is the provision of fuelwood. Thus, when the local people have a shortage of fuelwood, it is clear that they will likely develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forest. When local people have access to forest resource, it is obvious that they will develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry approach. This is attributed to the fact that the community forest is accessible to local people (e. g. regulated forest use).
When local people are provided with incentives, such as seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits to plant and grow trees, they will be more interested to participate in community forestry. In return, they will likely develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry. When respondents have sufficient market to sell their forest products, it is clear that they will participate in community forest. This is because the different forest products will be sustainably harvested from the community forest (Elias 2004; Tesfaye 2011; Tesfaye et al. 2012) . So, it serves as a source of income to local people and leads them to develop positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry (Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . When local people have enough labour to manage trees/seedlings planted and grown by them, they will be more interested to participate in community forestry because forest conservation and development absorb a high number of labours (Tadesse and Tafere 2017) . Hence, local people will have positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry. When local people have knowledge on the presence of traditional bylaws that restrict people and/ or livestock from illegally destroying tree seedlings planted and grown in the area, they may be more interested to grow trees. This is because the seedlings are protected from illegal anthropogenic disturbances (Tesfaye et al. 2012; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . As a result, local people may have positive views and attitudes towards the community forestry.
However, the increase in negative views and attitudes of local people towards the community forestry with the increase in annual income of the respondents suggested that people with high annual income may not be directly dependent on forest products to satisfy their livelihoods (Elias 2004; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . As a result, they will likely develop negative views and attitudes towards the community forestry. Moreover, respondents who want to keep more livestock than have at present may need an additional free-grazing area to satisfy the fodder requirement for their livestock. These people may fear that the expansion of community forest in the area will limit the availability of grazing land for their livestock (Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Hence, they will develop negative views and attitudes towards the community forest management.
The results generated through the multiple linear regression model showed that a number of socioeconomic variables significantly affected the views and attitudes of local people towards the state forest governance. As revealed from their coefficients, those who were more educated, had accessibility to forest resources, and got incentives (e.g. seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits) to plant and grow trees significantly had positive views and attitudes towards the state forest implemented in Tehulederi District. In contrast, those who had more number of family size, had high annual income, had livestock, wanted to keep more livestock than have at present, had a shortage of fodder for their livestock, had the plan to stay in the area in the future, had a shortage of fuelwood, and had knowledge on the presence of traditional bylaws that restrict people and/or livestock from illegally destroying tree seedlings planted and grown significantly had negative views and attitudes towards the state forest (Tables 2 and 3) .
Like the community forestry, when local people are more educated, they will have good knowledge to understand the different values expected from forests. As a result, they will likely develop positive views and attitudes towards the state forest. Moreover, when local people have access to forest resources, they may develop positive views and attitudes towards state forestry. This is because they will likely satisfy their livelihoods from the forest via exploiting inside the state forest. In addition, when local people are provided with incentives (e.g. seeds, tree seedlings, technical supports, and credits) to plant and grow trees by themselves (Tadesse and Teketay 2017), they will develop positive views and attitudes towards the state forest because of the expected benefits generated from the state forest.
The negative views and attitudes of local people towards the state forest with the increase in family size suggested that they will be more worried to feed their family members by increasing their land size. However, when there is a state forest in the area, they will be afraid of facing a shortage of land to expand their crop production. Hence, they may develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forestry. Like the community forestry, when the annual income of local people increases, they will be less dependent on forest products to support their livelihoods (Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . As a result, they will probably develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forest. When local people have livestock, or want to keep more livestock than have at present, or have a shortage of fodder for their livestock, they may need a free-grazing area to meet the forage requirement for their livestock (Tesfaye 2011) . However, local people might be punished if they are arrested while illegally grazing their livestock inside the state forest. As a result, they will develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forest.
When local people have the plan to stay in the area in the future, they may be more concerned about their environment to satisfy their livelihood. One of the means by which they can meet their livelihood is through agriculture. So, they need more land to expand farming activities. If there is a state forest in the area, it may in turn limit their access to expand their agricultural land (Elias 2004; Tesfaye 2011) . As a result, they may develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forest. Moreover, if local people have a shortage of fuelwood, they may not be interested to see the state forest in the area. This is because they are usually denied by law to collect fuelwood in the state forest. As a result, they may develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forest. Moreover, when respondents have knowledge on the presence of traditional bylaws that restrict people and/or livestock from illegally destroying tree seedlings planted and grown in the state forest, they will be afraid of the punishment if they are arrested while committing illegal activities (i.e. livestock grazing, fuelwood collection, and tree cutting) (Elias 2004; Tadesse and Tafere 2017; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Hence, they will likely develop negative views and attitudes towards the state forest.
Generally, views and attitudes of local people towards community and state forests can be positively influenced by increasing their knowledge and benefits (Agarwal 2001; Elias 2004; Tesfaye 2011; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . More importantly, public awareness programmes and conservation education can assist in improving the views and attitudes of young people towards community and state forests governance and management. Promoting direct participation of local residents in decision-making and implementation of appropriate community and state forests strategic plans can also mitigate potential conflicts and assure longterm public supports towards the management of forests. Hence, by comparing views and attitudes quantified and presented in this baseline study as well as results from future replication of this study, researchers can provide relevant quantitative and qualitative information for decision-makers and forest conservation managers to deal with potential conflict of interests between community versus state forests and the needs of the local people.
Key informant interviews and focus group discussions Dependence of local people on forests
In developing countries, such as Ethiopia, majority of local people are directly dependent on forest resources to meet their livelihoods, including fuelwood, food, fodder, timber, honey, and charcoal production (EFAP 1994; Evangelista et al. 2007) . Unlike the communitybased forestry, the findings of this study suggested that a protectionist approach to forest conservation and management by the state may marginalize forestdependent households, without providing them with alternatives. This may eventually result in inequity within communities and could also be a potential threat to the long-term sustainability of the forest resources especially in the developing countries (Bekele 2003) . For example, a lack of forest products/timber availability, resulting from a protectionist approach by the state, may place the remaining forest areas under increasing extraction pressure, as communities seek alternatives sites for timber collection. Ezra and Kassahun (1988) also reported that the uncertainty about ownership and rights of the use of tree plantations contributed to the low performance of the forestry development programme in Ethiopia. A sense of forest ownership or secured user rights to forests is critical for active engagement of local communities in forest resource management (Ellsworth and White 2004) . Hence, ensuring the sustainable management of the remaining forest resources in Ethiopia needs appropriate policies, which take into consideration the historical and legitimate rights of the local communities (EFAP 1994) .
Forest utilization
Under the influence of tribal kings or elders, different communities practice varying systems of sustainable forest production through practicing coppicing, low-impact harvesting, and rotational harvesting (Mandondo 2003) . In the present study, the state forest was not able to meet the needs of the local community, neither regarding to the community development activities and social services nor for farmers' consumption needs, particularly for construction wood, firewood, and forest pasture during droughts, despite its stable structure (i.e. healthy forest) and higher basal area (i.e. biomass) (Woldie and Tadesse, unpublished data). One of the reasons for this situation was the strict protection-oriented, passive non-participatory approach adopted by the state in the management of the state forest in Tehulederi District. According to Bekele (2003) , such a conventional approach in the management of forests is common in Ethiopia. Lemenih and Bekele (2007) also noted that the state monopoly of property ownership degraded not only the forest access rights of local people in Ethiopia but also their ancient traditional systems (e.g. the Gada system of the Borana Oromo) of forest resource management, including local knowledge and institutions.
There could be several reasons for the adoption of the protectionist approach in the management of forests by the state (i.e. by the district forestry department). However, concerns over the risk of degrading the forest resource through unsustainable utilization may be the most important factor contributing to this approach in Ethiopia (Admassie 1995; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . In this context, optimum utilization of the state forest, with due consideration to the requirements of the local community, is one of the key issues that call for consideration in the management of the state forest. This could be achieved through effective training and extension activities, which increase the confidence of the state on yield-based active forest management. According to Agrawal and Clark (2000) , if local communities are effectively involved in forest conservation, the benefits they receive would create incentives for them to become good stewards of natural resources.
The protectionist approach of the state forest governance has not only affected the general availability of the forest products to the communities but may also have negative implications for the management of the community forest. Previous studies also suggested that the type of forest ownership influences its status, conditions, and way of its management (Wily and Mbaya 2001; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . The focus group discussions revealed that the negative impacts arising from such an approach are more directed towards the poor farmers, particularly landless households, because there will be less opportunity for private forestry to supplement the forest products obtained from the community forest. Moreover, a lack of disposable income will prevent a household from purchasing the required forest products from a secondary source (Wily and Mbaya 2001) .
Forest protection
Despite the effective role of local institutions in controlling free-range livestock grazing, illicit tree felling, and sharing benefits, the agreements and arrangements are informal and not legally binding (Heinen and Mehta 1999; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . So, clarification and enforcement of the rights and responsibilities of all stakeholders are essential. For example, a good policy of environment protection and legal framework facilitates enforcement mechanisms with gradual sanctions. Thus, legal recognition of local institutions and endorsement of their bylaws are essential elements to encourage investment in forest resource management (Heinen and Mehta 1999; Bekele 2003; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . For example, a clear definition of rights, returns and responsibilities, and adequate incentives are important for the sustainability of people-centred management of natural resources (Kajembe et al. 2005) . A case study in Tanzania showed that the government alone was not able to protect and manage the forest resources sustainably (Blomley 2006) . Hence, establishing legal institutions and governance that enhance community involvement in forest management, together with clarification of ownership and user rights, is seen as one of the optimal solutions (FAO 2000; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) to promote forest development and sustainable utilization in Tehulederi District and elsewhere in Ethiopia.
Management and silvicultural schemes
Traditional resource management system contained precise controlling instruments and mechanisms, based on shared norms, and values and regulations, based in turn on community-specific customary laws (Admassie 1995; Pankhurst 2001; Lemenih and Bekele 2007; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015) . Community-based forest management system reduces forest resources degradation while improving rural livelihoods (Kellert et al. 2000; Malla et al. 2003) . For example, in the early 1980s, the Nepalese government realized the role and value of the local communities in sustainable forest management and began community forestry as a forest management system (Joshi 1997) . In the present study, it was observed that community-based forestry enabled local communities to adopt the customary forest management regime in Tehulederi District. Because of their knowledge and traditional practices, indigenous people and their communities probably may have a vital part to play in the management of the nearby forests; local institutions may make better use of the forests (Heinen and Mehta 1999; Elias 2004) , manage them more sustainably, and contribute more equitably to their livelihoods than the state forest department. Similar findings in Tanzania were also suggested by Kajembe et al. (2003) that community-based forestry initiatives that start with 'grassroots' , rather than being governmentled, are usually more resilient and successful in the management of forest resources.
On the other hand, if communities are not involved in active forest management, it is likely that they will harvest the forests at an unsustainable rate. Moreover, illegal forest encroachment becomes intense when local people are denied their access to forests (FAO 2000; Kelboro and Stellmacher 2015; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . The results of the present study suggested that when local stakeholders participate in decision-making and get benefits, this may have given local people a sense of ownership and use right, and an understanding how to realize sustainability and direct economic benefits from their community forest. Similar results were reported by Odera (2004) that in many countries, people have developed positive attitudes towards increased stakeholder participation in forest management, generally banking on an enhanced flow of benefits and forest contributions to the local livelihoods. Murphree (2000) also exemplified his findings that rural people and communities become more responsible with respect to forest management, as their rights become clearer and the benefits are significant; this in turn creates favourable stakeholder relations in forest management and governance. Ostrom (1992) argued that for resource users to participate in management initiatives, the benefits should exceed the costs.
The present study suggested that besides their direct contribution to forest management and silvicultural activities, such as forest patrols, enrichment planting and replanting trees in open areas, weeding newly planted seedlings, gap restoration, forest boundary resurveying, raising seedlings in community nursery, coppice thinning, and pruning branches, local people carried out land management activities in community forest, including construction of water-harvesting structures (i.e. hillside trenches and micro-basins) on hill slopes. There are several convincing examples where local communities have shown great appreciation towards forests as they have acquired through community-based forest management, by providing their labour voluntarily and keeping degraded forest sites for long-term benefits so as to allow enhanced future benefits (Kajembe et al. 2003) . However, Campbell et al. (2003) argued that, with the declining of the joy from the satisfaction of recapture forests, some local communities have begun to show impatience with perpetuated central government's control over forests. They find government's in-kind support, including contributions to community infrastructure development, is limited and inadequate.
Conclusion
In developing countries, such as Ethiopia, forest conservation and management by exclusively restricting human activities cause conflicts between the local communities and the state and, in turn, lead to further forest degradation. This is because natural resources, such as water and forests, are not only the socioeconomic buffer of the poor, but they are also essential elements for the livelihood development of the rural communities. The change in forest management from fully centralized control (e.g. the state forest governance) of the resource towards a more participatory approach (e.g. the community forestry) had many positive impacts on the forest and the local people as evidenced by the findings of the present study where distinct difference was observed between community and state forests in Tehulederi District. While emphasizing views and attitudes of local people towards community versus state forests, the present study contributed to improved knowledge on human dimensions. This may motivate forest managers to include local people during the process of formulating community versus state forests management strategies and plans. In the context of community-based forest management, participants' understanding or view of the purpose and the implication of the arrangement with respect to their interest and thus the attitudes they form influence the willingness and commitment for its implementation. This is a useful result for forest conservation managers, land use planners, and policy-and decision-makers because the change in views and attitudes of the rural people towards community forestry is important for conservation and sustainable utilization of the remnant forest resource in Tehulederi District and elsewhere.
In the present study, the community forestry showed effective management, as it is evident by relatively higher forest health (e.g. good forest structure maintained through regulated use). Hence, the study revealed that, compared to the state forest, local people had more positive views and attitudes (83%) towards the community forest governance. Even though forests have been classified into community-and state-owned, local people are aware of the multi-functioning and have gained multiple benefits from them. Under community forestry management, local people have more access to resources and more forest-related activities for improving the forest status and productivity. The community forestry in Tehulederi District is not only implemented for the benefits of the communities themselves, but it is also used to complement state and public purposes of conservation. The positive changes in forest status provide evidences of ecological sustainability of the resource, and the findings also signify to some extent the success of forest conservation efforts by the local communities. As the community and state forests included in the present study are situated in very similar ecological and socioeconomic settings, the results thus provide evidence for the relative advantage of community forestry over the complete government control of the forest resource.
This study investigated appropriate management strategies and techniques about community versus state forests in Tehulederi District. This may assist forest managers, local communities, and private and public sectors in addressing opportunities and challenges for conserving and managing forests. Other than academic purposes, it is believed that the findings of this study generated quantitative and qualitative scientific information for policy-makers and planners that guide them towards better and more informed decision-making for the establishment of community versus state forests governance and implementation that is geared towards communal forest management and, thereby, to achieve the broader goal of poverty reduction in Ethiopia. Therefore, effective conservation and sustainable use of forests need the full involvement of many stakeholders, including the local communities.
Based on the findings of the present study, the followings are recommended:
Operational strategies developed by the local communities are not static but have evolved through pressure and internal need under the changing circumstances. Therefore, it is necessary to build up the body of new knowledge on community forest management that recognizes the balance of ecological and sociocultural bases and roles of communities in forest management in response to their need for short-term and long-term benefits. Forest development strategies and management plans should be based on site-specific biophysical conditions, historical background, and dynamism of communities, in association with the external circumstances. In forest areas that are under collective management or accessed by the communities in the nearby areas to maintain their livelihood, support to formulate bylaws would be an effective strategy.
There might be uncertainty concerning a community's capacity to manage forest resources sustainably. Therefore, external or co-monitoring mechanisms should be developed to ensure that they are managed by many stakeholders, including the local communities. Collaboration among concerned bodies, namely governmental and non-governmental organizations, researchers, extension workers, administrative bodies, and local people, is quite essential for the sustainable management and utilization of the forest resources in study site and elsewhere in Ethiopia. Restoring the degraded forests, which provide wood and non-wood products for a large proportion of the rural population in Tehulederi District, is a critical issue as they also contribute to environmental services and sustainability. Increasing the knowledge and awareness level of the local communities about community versus state forests governance, management, and sustainable utilization is crucial to introduce and effectively implement those forestry practices. Farmers should be encouraged to involve in problem definition, the design of possible forest management solutions, and evaluation of the proposed technological solutions. Integrating indigenous knowledge with modern conservation approaches in the planning and implementation process is crucial to improve and promote local participation in conservation and management of forests. This is because indigenous knowledge not only provides relevant information on the use of the forest resource but also contributes valuable information on how to maintain and conserve it. Impact of changes in forest product availability on different socioeconomic groups (i.e. rich, medium, and poor people) within the community should be further studied in the future. Private forestry (i.e. is a forest development activity which is practiced and managed by an individual farmer or a person on his/her own private land or plot) constitutes an important source of subsistent products in Tehulederi District, but how private forestry is emerging to cope with the challenges arising from the change in dependencies of rural households between community, government, and private resources is not known yet. So, this is another important area to be studied in the future.
Endnotes 11 21.43 ETB = 1 USD at the time when this study was conducted.
